
1/2/67 
Deer Maggie, 

nether or not the new yeor starts well - and I believe it will be a good one, of not eny easy ono, for all of us, the old one ended pretty well for us. 	bad enough money come in from tEITEWASH to finish peying the printer for it. There is more 'still coMine!, to us, and when we get it, assuming we get all of it, we should havb finished paying off the many debts, for us great, thetkee incurred during the rest several years of no income. Ale°, about 4,000 copies of Vd-IITEI:TACH II hove been mid, in the fiction of the publishing buelnese. Rather a good begineing. 

Week agcb the best nonfiction paperback sales in Phile were racked up by 
WHITEWASH, second in all paperback sales to only The Leckwood Concern. If this . . 
becomes generally true, we'll be happier and in better shape by midyear (I do not 
pet the first accounting from iiell until April). By now I bop you hove h d the good 
new that Sylvia has sold her book to ijoJes-Merrill. This is en edditioes1 sign of the 
change in times. The editor there, who very 2iub wontl to do -nlno beck in the summer of 1965 (and was ouite embereassed in trying to tell me the raison they didn't is 
becnuse of my handling of the tape dispenser and was more embarrucsed when I sold, 
"Okey, take it out" and he still could do nothing) is apparently the editor who did it for her. despite my expefienee, I think he is e good guy end_ I'm glad hs'S handling hers. She is quite busy at work and must now bring it up eo dote. 

Your bit on the 1026 address is 01, further inteeoet leaceuee of soothing I 
thought of on the plane-trip home, rioover'e enewer to Euchenen, which is printed. in facsimile in the 26 volumes, I believe in 2b. ;leen you get a ohenee, I hope you can 
send it to me, as you said. Live infoned the otteLE: briefly of whet I'm doing with 

the Archives(I'm taking if reporter froze the 	Post there tomerrew). I've sent Esylvia 
the only extra copy of ray correepomdenee so „he can drem on it. If not oeoner, by the 
end of net month I'll have copies for you alt, I hope, in 7P7 III, which I'm determined 
to have out Ax by that time. So please, ie you have any suggestions, eee. on the pictures 
end photographers uncalled sea nuneee, is me know. 

Sill was going to mail th6 sacra you not for 	 2:2 a i fn e!4-", 
1 suopose it is delayed in the Grhietmee rush. eleose lot me know ee.ee it coat no I 
can pay you. Also, last time you vary fine people went outand bought copies of my 

,x. boo to 	 This time I went to give you whatever you want foe this purpose. 
A.,ator,- the supply Bill hes gets too low, 1  heoe one of you on let me 1.cao so I can send them by truck, for it costs over .15.00 a hundred by air. If there is enything that can be done to promote its handling by bookstores (I've hest eeveral letters 
saying it is not available in the LA arcs, which dieeepoine, I'll more than iee:rociate 
that. But now I'm approaching liquidity, and I think I'll achieve teet hepey condition before tee, many more months, and I do not want you out there to he ording your money 
to help me, much as your will_inenese to do so means. 

CDS joins the ;Mimes in having steam work on the stery. I've not -pet rands 
contact with my friend there. The problem is guts. e.t the top they flipeed over 
WHITEVIASH well over a year ago but would do nothing...As of list week, Liebeler was 
still not committed to the Metroledia TV program the laeyers had asked. for baceuse I 
was to ()noose them. The others 4111 not agree, they say, unless as :Ines. I'll check 
again in a few days. I may go to INC this coming weak, if I can see my way clear. 

Thanks for all of fair kiadnesees. 	hope . r.o b.? out f.here in tee lonthe to 
introduce III on Pyns TV. Any reaction LJ Of ais:paerencea: ',as Lomax eieed: nith what 
reectiohi leoanwhile, if any of you 1).)a any euggastione for inclusion in III, please make 
them es soon as possible, for I'M trying to float a 'oan to get en artist -to make up 
thosepages 1  now how so I can use every pica of epece for camnentery and -msnt to get 
this going as fast as I can. I'd also appreciate references to any other work that are 
eppropriate to any recommendations, so the book can be as much of a reference as possible. 

Sincerely, 


